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AhsU'act The mode of ce!1 division at the stem~ap臣x in Jungermanηia tsuJ?l.t 
shieωis (AMK)AMK. is observed， and it is found that Segment 1 and Sεgment I 
undergo th日divisionof F~type， and that Segment HI und日rgoesth記divisionof E~type. 
Examining the models of c巴1divisiol in three segments (Segment I， Segment H 
and Segm日ntHI)， th巴modesof cel division in thεstem~apex of Jungermanniales are 
cl呂sifi号dinto six typεs (Tab. 4). The relationship among such modes of division can 
be shown呂sin Figurε9， ifwe Sl1 ppose th己segmentshave six pr号determin日ddivision 
walls， and if some of them make an appearance in step with the development. 
Moreover二whetherthere are two periods in thεgametophytic g巴neration，the 
sporeling period and the g呂metophyticperiod， S旦emsto be an Important problem for 
morphogenesis. 
IntroductiOl!1 
In the gametophyte of the Bryophyta， itseems that al species have their own 
specific modes of division in which to form their own specific organization out of a 
single cell. It seems important to the systematic study that such specific modes of cell 
division are confirmed. 
In the Bryophyta the gametophytεdevelops from the apical cell of the stem. The 
gametophytes of the Bryophyta are morphologically c1assified into three types: the 
dorsiventr叫 thallus，the dorsiventral-cormus and the erectile~cormus圃 The material 
used for this research is a species of the order Jungermanniales with the gametophyte 
vvhose form is dorsiventral-cormus. 
The mode of division in the apical cell of the stem is observed， and through the 
observation， investigation of the position the species occupies in J ungermanniales is 
attempted. 




The tsuk附 hiensis AMAK. of Kanazawa 
Univ. No. 39067) used for this research have been collected the roadside of 
l-Iakuchooro Street in Kanazawa City。
are made the method of 
cutting with a JUM ultra microtome. 
resin and 
Observatlo'1l and m呂c1I.!ssiou
[:1! th巴on1];ogeny.fJjf the stem 
ce!l of the stem is tilted towョrdthe dorsal side of the stem and the 
apical oI the stem is curved so that the of A-， 
B一， and C-planes， are utilized 1， 2， 3， 4 and The cell of the stem cuts off 
segments on three sides - two lateral 1-and 日間 andone 
ventral IH-se町ri句 Eachs 色噌grnε印nt1胞sa p肝01勿yhed伐つn 司w削it出hf臼iv刊es釧u泊rf臼ace邸s- t出hr問e配ε 
surfaces and 1可叩1N刀¥10triオar口 surfaces 固 6) 
observation of the sections the js-and C-planes in Segment 1 
and n， the diagram is preparec1 (Tab. The of cell 
division is as follows: the division wall first formed is anticlinal from the free 
surface to one of the side surfaces of the segment. This division is followed a 
periclinal division from the surface on the other side of the segment to the midd!e of the 
first division vvall (Tab. 1-1，2). As a resuIt of the two divisions， the segment divides 
itself into three cells - two larger outer cells and one smaller innεr cel of the segment. 
Through further division， each of the outer cell is divided into two cells (Tab. 
B ー ー ?
A 
Fig. 1 Three plan日Sof the sections 
A-plane: Horizontal longitudinal s巴ctionof the st日m(extending from side to 
sid邑)
B-plane: Verticai longitudinOlI section of the stem (extending from dorsOIl to 
ventral) 
C-plane: Transverse section of the apicOIl portion of the st回 1
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1-3). These five cells are stratified; two cells in the outermost， one cel in the inner-
most part， and two cells in the mediate between them. This series of four divisions was 
termed PGS (perklinal geneigt geschnittenen FurchungsgesichterトTypeby KAWAI (1974). 
The two outermost cells are the initials of a lateral leaf， and give rise to a lateral 
leaf through several periclinal and longitudinal divisions. The two mediate cells are the 
cortical initials and through a transverse anticlinaJ division， these cortical initials give 
rise to the epidermal tissue and the cortical tissue (Tab. 1-4). The innermost cel is the 
initial of the central tissue， and give rise to the central tissue which can be observed in 
two rows on the A-plane (Tab. 1-5). 
Fig. 2 Observation of the sections along the A-plane in the apex of stem x 300 
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Fig.3 Obs巴rvationof the sections along the B-plane in the apex of stem x 300 
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Fig. 4 Observation of the sections along the B-plane in the apex of stem x 300 
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Figo 5 Observation of the sections along the C-plane 1n the apex of stem x 300 
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Figι 6 Diagram of the apical cel明riththr己記 segments
Ac : Apical cel S1 : Segment 1 
SI : Segment n sm : Segment m 
1n IH the observation of the町 ctions the B-and 
C-planes， the following仁1i日‘gramis made 2)園 Theproc日durで ofcel division is as 
follows: the division wall first formed is from one of the side 
surfaces to the other side surfaces of the segment 2-1， 2}. the segment 
a few rnore divisions， and the underleaf-， epidermal-，じortical-and the central 
tissue-initials are formed (Tab寺 2-3， The underleaf initiaI rise to a spεcialized 
underleaf， ofwhich the uppermost cel is compared with the other cells， The 
epidermal-and the cortical-initials turn into the epidermis and the cortex 
oI the stem (Tab. 2-5)， The initial of the central tissue gives rise to the central tissue 
Discussion 
In the genus the earlier process of division in the apical cel of the 
stem is similar to that in the other genera of 行rmanniales. Thiぇt thεprocess of 
division in 1 and Segment I is different from that in HI. And then 
the cutting faces of Segment 1 and Segme叩ntII a紅1江remιu与ユぷκ以l(叱叫chえカ broader than t由ha討t0ぱfSegment 
E日醐H. These cha但ra配叫ct加e臼釘r悦 ics印 r悶.モ羽e白sem丸巾b仙leε t出hε ones加n凶凶d訓仕ica抗te凶din R晶αd内制uば'.il，μtαl，Sc印G仰符叩必， 1η
Perssoniella and Pleurozia by CRANDALL As mentioned in the 
stem of the mode of division for 1 and Segment n is named 
PGS-type. The mode of PGS has been seen in Pleurozia， Radu必，うω1Ia，Perssoniella， 
乃lu即 η Frullaniaand Bazzania of (C RANDALL In Junger-
ma幻niathεpericlinal diγision of Segment HI is simiiar to the pattem of deve!opment in 
Radula， 仰 η必 Perssoniella and Pleurozia， the underleaf 
initial， which is observed in ， does not develop in these genera 
1969). 
The models of cel division in a1l sεgments are iIlllstrated in Table 3. 1n Model A， 
the segment is only one cell. 1n Model B the segment undergoes a longitudinal division 
forming two cortical initials， 1n Model C the segment undergoes a periclinal division 
forming an inner central tissue initial and an outer cortical initial. In Model D， the 
segment undergoes a longitudinal diγision and a periclinal division forming two cortical 
initials and two leaf initials. 1n Model E， the segment undergoεs two periclinal diγisions 
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SECTlON OF A-PLANE SECT!ON OF B-PL.4NE SECTION OF C-PLANE 
5 
Tab. 1 Dia邑:rarnsof the rnanner of cel division in Segment 1 and Segment I 
L:L巴afinitial E・Epidermalinitial 
CO : Cortical initial CT : C巴ntraltissue initiaJ 
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Tab. 2 Diagrams of the mannεr of cel division in S昭 m開 tIH
UL: Underleaf initial E: Epidermal initial 
co: Cortical initial CT: Central tissue initial 
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Tab. 3 Th邑sixmodels of c巴Idivision 
Model A: Th邑Sεgmentis only one C邑n.
Model B: Th告segmentundergoes a longitudinal division forming two cOltical initiais 
Model C: The segment undergoes a periclinal division forming an inner central tisue 
initial and an outer cortical initial. 
Model D: The segment undergoes a longitudinal division and a periclinal division 
forming two cortical initials and two leaf initials. 
Model E: Thεsegment undergoes two periclinal divisions forming an innermost central 
tisu巴initial.a middl日corticalinitial and an outermost 1日目finitial. 
Model F: The segment und日rgoesPGS-divisions forming an in日rmostcentral tisu日
initial， two middle cortical initials and two outer・mostleaf initials. 
forming an innermost central tisu.e initial， a middle cortical initial and an outermost 
leaf initial. In Model F， the segment PGS-divisions formiロgan innermost 
central tissue two middle cortical initials， and two outermost leaf initials， 
Considering the matter with respect to the models of three segments 1， 
Segment n and Segment IHi， the modes of cell division in the stem-apex of Junger-
manniales are classified into six types. 
1: Segment 1 and Segment H are first divided longitudinally and then per白
iclinally D). Segment HI 1S divided a wall to the free 
surface of the segment; an initial of the central tissue is formed in the 
inner side， and the cortical initial in the outer 
n: The same manner of cel division as Type 1 occurs in 1 and 
Segment n， but Segment HI a series of two division 
into an underleaf initial， cortical initial and an initial of the central tissue. 
III: Segment 1 and Segment n PGS divisions. Segment HI consists 
。fsingle cell (Segment IH is !eft undivided). 
Type 111: Segment 1 and Segment n undergo P:GS divisions， and HI is 
divided 
Type V: Segment li and Segment n undergo PGS divisions， and HI 
begaves the same way as Type IL 
Type VI : Segment 1， Segment n and Segment Hl PGS divisions 4). 
J udging from these six types， Segment 1 and H first a longitudinal 
division， and then in some genera each segment-half undergoes a periclinal division. In 
some other genera， Segment 1 and Segment n undergo lPGS divisions. Segrnent HI， 
however， undergoes a periclinal division or a s 
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SEG，'lENT 11 GENUS NME OBSERVER 
COLOLEJEUNEA 己，J，CRANDALL(1969)
COLURA 
2 !レ十--ll I B， J， C山山印)
D 1 PLA 1 OLEJ EUNET， 
3 !? I B，J，CRANDALL(1969) 
RADULA 
SCAPANIA 
PERSSON 1 ELLP， 
TYu門ANTHUS
JUNGERMANN 1 A K， TOMIOドA(1978) 
FRULLANIA B，JιCRANDALL (1969) 
BAZZANIA R，E，STOTLER(1969l 
Tab. 4 Thεmann日rof cel division at the early stage of the gametophyte in the genera of 
J ungermannia]es 
In comparing the mode of cel division in Segment 1 and Segment n with those of 
Segment UI， cann't we illustrate the relationship between them as in Fig. 7? In Junge子
manniales， the relationship among the mod田 ofdivision of Segment 1 and Segment n 









Fig. 7 Relationship betwe思日 Segment 1 ancl I and S日gmentm in the 
manner of cel diviskm 
Segmεnt 1 and IK: A-B-D-F Segment m: A-C-E-F 
The six predetermined division walls bui1t up at the divisio日 stageof a segment伊re
shown in Figure 8. If these division walls exist， a segn1巴nti¥iould have six pre. 
determined division walls liz， ihlo C!) C2， and 1':3，) and some of them would make 
appearance in step with the devεloprnent. A.nd if this valid， itseems that 
the six nlodels of cell ，division in Table 3 are reduced to those of cell division in Table 5， 
and that the relationship among the segments in Figure 7 is appreciated as that i1 
Figure And the between the A-B-B-F and A.-C-E-F described in Fi見 9
may be more readily understood than that in 7， 
Fig. 8 Six simplified models of cel division 
A" A，: Th巴 periclina.!division 'Nalls separat芭dthe leaf 
initials 
B" 8，: Th巴periclin呂idivision可'valsseparateo1 the cortical 
initials 
C" C2， C3: Th日r邑dialdivision walls symmetrically divided 






Tab， 5 Diagrams applied the predetermined division walls to the Table 
Model A: Th即日 isno differ巴ntiationyet. 
Model B: There are C]， C2， C3 differ色ntiations，
Model C: There are B" B2 dHferentiations。
Model D: There are C]> C" C， and A" A， differentiations. 
Model E: Therεare B)， B， and A"九2differentiations. 
Mode! F: Th巴rear巴C"C" B" B" A" and A， differentiations but the C3 division wall 
which symmetricaIly divides the c閉 traltis8ue 18 not differentiatd. 
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There havεbeeれ 30m己reportsthat the mode of cel division at the early pεriod of 
theεis differεnt from that o:f the following later period (CRANDALL 1969). 
The pattern of development that occョrsin the after the foτmation of the 
cel with thrεe facεs， appears to be basically the same in many genera of 
ロniales. The lateral segments (Segment J and Segment H) a lon-
and one or both of the cel1s are p己 divided. The ventral 
segment (Segment HI) is divided a wall to 1:he freεsurface of the segment， 
and in some stems which possess primitive underleaves， an underleai is produc吋 bya 







Fig. 9 Diagrams apli吋 thepr日d抗告rmin剖 divisionwalls to Figure 7 
The soil lines show the actual division walls and the dotted lines 
show the pred抗日rmineddivision walls 
SEGMENT F!RST DIVIS!O判
陪匹血血哩晶幽出副民副且畠』剛胆 ' 晶.，a阜 、目胃司掴マ収守
Tab. 6 The manner of c号Idivision in the sporeling peri自d




This diagram is made on the basis of the obs邑rvationsmad巴byCRANDALL (1969). 
Segment n undergo divisions of B-and D--types， and the Segment HI unde:rgoes 
divisions of A-， C-and E-types in the spo:reling period. The Segment 1， Segment n and 
the Segment IH for the sporeling period in their modes of division resemble those for 
the gametophytic period. However， isthere not a distinguishable difference between the 
sporeling period and the gametophytic Judging from this point of the 
affinity regarding the mode of division for the sporeling period and the gametophytic 
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Tab. 7 A tentative mutual relationships among the patterns of cel division in Jung桂子
manniales 
period in some genera of Jungermanniales is as in Table 7. 
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